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Abstract
Mostphysicalactivitiescontributetoimprovementofage-associated
arterialstiffeningsuchasreductionsinarterialcomplianceorincreasesin
arterialstiffness､Fromtheviewpointofexercisephysiology,exercisecanbe
dividedintoaerobicandresistanceexercisesAlthougｈｉｔｉｓｗｉｄｅｌｙaccepted
thatarterialcomplianceorstiffnessisimprovedbyhabitualaerobicexercise,it
hasbeenreportedthatresistancetrainingdecreasesarterialcomplianceand
increasesarterialstiffnesslnterestingly，combinedaerobicandresistance
exercisedidnotaffectarterialcompliance,ｗhichsuggeststhatsimultaneously
perfOrmedaerobictrainingmaynegateandpreventthereductioninarterial
complianceinducedbyresistanceexercise・Itseemsthatnotonlymoderate‐
highintensityphysicalactMtybutalsodailylightphysicalactivity,suchas
cooking,cleaning，washingclothes,ordeskwork，decreasesarterialstiffness・
ArterialwallviscosityreHectsdissipationofenergyduringconversionof
cardiacpulsatileenergyintoarterialelasticenergy，whichisrelatedto
sympathoexcitationandintima-mediathickeninginthecarotidartery・In
addition，arterialwallviscosityincreaseswithadvancingage，ａｎｄｔｈｉｓａｇｅ‐
associatedincreaseinwallviscositｙｉｓａｔｔｅｎｕａｔｅｄｉｎｍｅｎｗｉｔｈｈｉｇｈ
ｃａｒｄiorespiratoryfitnessTherefOre,highvolumephysicalactivityorhabitual
aerobicexercisenegatesandimprovesarterialstiffeningwithageorresistance
trainin9．
lntroduction
PeopleusuallyperfOrmvariouskindsofphysicalactivity,suchasstanding
walking,running,housework，orleisureactivity，etc．“ExerciseandPhysical
ActivityReferenceforHealthPromotion2006”ａｎｄ“PhysicalActivity
ReferencefOrHealthPromotion2013，，werereportedbytheMinistryofHealth，
LabourandWelfareofJapan・Thesereferencesdefine､Physicalactivityisas
anybodilymｏｖｅｍｅｎｔｐｒｏｄｕｃｅｄｂｙｓｋｅｌｅｔａｌｍｕｓｃｌesresultsinenergy
expenditureaboverestingenergyexpenditure，，ａｎｄ“physicalactivitycanbe
2９
dividedintotwo；ｏｎeisnonexercisephysicalactivity（e､9．dailywork
housework,commutingtooffice/school）andtheotherisexercisethatis
99practicedintentionallyfOrmaintainingandimprovingone，sphysicalfitness・
Manystudieshaveindicatedfavorableandunfavorableeffectsofvarioustypes
ofexerciseonarterialcomplianceorstiffnessRecently，bothexerciseand
physicalactivityhavebeenthefOcusofattention，andtheeffectsofvarious
physicalactivitiesonarterialmechanicalCharacteristicshavebeenreported
Thisreviewpresentsfindingsregardingtheeffectsoftypeandintensityof
exerciseandphysicalactivityonarterialstiffnessorcompliance,andproposes
effectivephysicalactivityfOrpreventingandimprovingage-associatedarterial
stiffening
Arterialstiffeningwithadvancinｇａｇｅ
Oslersaidthat“ｍａｎｉｓａｓｏｌｄａｓｈｉｓａｒｔｅｒｉｅｓ.”Manycross-sectionalstudies
havedemonstratedthatlargearterystiffnessbecomesprogressivelygreater
(complianceislower）withagingeveninthehealthypopulationregardlessof
sex［1-3]・Thereａｒｅ４０％-50％differencesinstiffnessandcomplianceinlarge
elasticarteriesbetweｅｎ２５ａｎｄ７５ｙｅａｒｓｉｎｈｅａｌｔｈｙａｄｕｌｔｓｗithoutclinical
diseaseormaJorcoronaryriskfactors［4,5]、Moreover,lumendiameterand
intima-mediathicknessinlargeelasticarteriesincreasewithadvancingage[6］
(Fig.１).Thismorphologicaladaptationinlargeelasticarteriesisthoughtto
contributetoage-associatedarterialstiffeninglncontrasttolargeelastic
arteriesperipheralarteriesdonotobviouslystiffenwithaginginhealthy
humans,becauseperipheralarterieshavelesselastinandmorecollagenthan
centralarteriesJeadingtodifficultyinchangingtheelastinandcollagenratio
inperipheralarterieswithadvancingage
ltisbelievedthatage-associatedarterialstiffeningismainlyaffectedby
changesinthecompositionofthearterialwall，includingfragmentationof
elastinandincreasesincollagendeposition，collagencross-linkingaswellas
vascularsmoothmusclecellhypertrophy［7,8]Functionalchangesthatresult
inincreasedvascularsmoothmuscletone，suchasincreasedsympathetic
nervousactivityandbioactivityoflocallysynthesizedvasoconstrictor
molecules（e・gendothelin-l）andreducedendothelialdilatorproduction［９１
alsolikelycontributetoarterialstiffeningIthasbeenreportedthattherural
Chinesepopulationhasalowprevalenceofatheroscleroticdisease［llwhich
suggeststhatarterialstiffeningwithagingdoesnotdependonatherosclerosis．
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Age-associatedchangesmvascularstructurclnmen（×）ａｎｄｗｏｍｅｎ（△）．Ａ,Aorticrootsiz〔
measuredbyM-modeultrasonography.Ｂ,Commoncarotidintima-mediathickness．
"arteriosclerosis.，，Thisage-associatedarterialstiffeningiscalled
Assessmentsofarterialfunctlon
Thelargeelasticarteriesareviscoelastictubes,theprincipalfnnctionsof
Whi(Ｙｈａｒｅｔｏａｃｔａｓｃｏｎｄｌ１ｉｔｓａｎｄｔｏｂｌJfferHow
cardiaccontractions・ThebufferingfUnctionpern
pulsatileenergylmposed bｙ
mitsdisappearanceofpulsation
inperipheralarteries（egcapillaries)Developedbufferingdysfunctionｍａｙ
induce coronaryarterydiseases
einperipheralarteries．
orstrokethroughincreasedstress andblood
Methodshavebeenestablished aｎｄｕｓｅｄｆｏｒpressur l l n l 、
assessmentofarterialstiffening
Plllsewavevelocitv（ＰＷＶ）u sewaveve y wasdevisedbyHillandBramwell,forwhich
theyreceivedtheNobelPrize［10]，asanindexofarterialstiffnessHigh
distensibilityinthearterycanabsorbamplifiedenergyinducedfromeach
pulsation,andthendecreasetheenergypropagatingtotheperiphery,which
resultsinadelayedpulsewavelncontrasttohighdistensibilityinartery､
PWVofdecreaseddistensibilityinarterieswithadvancingageishigher，
becausethearteriescannotbufferpulsationenergy・Thismethodisappliedby
applanationtonometryorultrasoundDopplertechniqueGenerally，central
arterialPWVisassessedbetweenthecommoncarotidandcommonfemoral
arteries（cfPWV),whichindependentlypredictsaU-causemortality,coronary
arterydiseases,anddiabetesmellitus［11-13］ However･ｔｈｅｃｉＰＷＶｉｓｌｉｍｉｔｅｄ
touseinclinicalsites,becausetechniciansmusthaveahighlevelofskillto
measureitbyapplanationtonometryorultrasoundOntheotherhand
brachial-anklePWV（baPWV）wasdevisedinJapanasanindexofsystemic
arterialstiffness，ThebaPWVmeasurement,whichcanbeperformedmore
3１
ｅａｓｉｌｙｔｈａｎｃｆＰＷＶｍｅａｓｕｒｅｍｅｎｔ，ｈａｓｂｅｃｏｍｅａｖａｉｌａｂｌｅａｓａｍｅａｎｓｏｆ
ｍｅasuringPWV［14-17]・ＴｈｅｂａＰＷＶｃａｎｂｅｏｂｔａｉｎｅｄｓｉｍｐｌｙｂｙｗrapping
thefourextremitieswithbloodpressurecuffs，ａｎｄｉｔｓｅｒｖｅｓａｓａｓｉｍｐｌｅ
ｍａｒｋｅｒｏｆｔｈeseverityofvasculardamage［171ThisbaPWVisstrongly
correlatedwiｔｈｃｈＰＷＶ（ｒ＝0.76）［18］
Dynamicarterialcomplianceandbeta-stiffnessindexaremeasuredbya
combinationofultrasoundimagingofthepulsatilecommoncarotidarterywith
simultaneousapplanationoftonometricallyobtainedarterialpressurefromthe
contralateralcarotidartery［5,l91Thecarotidarterydiameterismeasured
fromimagesobtainedfromanultrasoundmachineequippedwithahigh‐
resolutionlinear-arraytransducer・Alongitudinalimageofthecephalicportion
ofthecommoncarotidarteｒｙｉｓａｃｑｕｉｒｅｄｌ－２ｃｍｄｉｓｔａｌｔｏｔｈｅｃａrotidbulb、
PressurewavefOrmsandamplitudesareobtainedfromthecommoncarotid
arterywithapencil-typeprobeincorporatingahigh-fidelitystrain-gauge
transducer［5,201Ａsbaselinelevelsofbloodpressurearesubjectedtohold-
downforce，thepressuresignalobtainedbytonometryiscalibratedby
equatingtｈｅcarotidmeanarterialanddiastolicbloodpressuretothebrachial
arteryvalue［5,211Dynamicarterialcomplianceandthebeta-stiffnessindex
arecalculatedusmgthefOllowingequations［22］：
(Dl-Do)/DC／ 汀・Ｄｉdynamicarterialcompliance＝ ２．(Pl-Po）
and
I､(P,/PC)／beta-stiffnessindex＝ /ＤＣ(Ｄ１－Ｄｏ）
ｗｈｅｒｅＤｌａｎｄＤｏａｒｅｍａｘｉｍａｌａｎｄｍｉｎｉmaldiameters,andPlandPOarethe
highestandlowestbloodpressures,respectively､Althoughtheseparameters
haveaccuratelybeenmeasuredasopticalarterialfunction［5,21-251itis
difficulttomeasureaccuratelyforinexperiencedtechnicians、Ｔｈｉｓpaperwill
presentfindingsobtaineｄｂｙＰＷＶａｎｄａｒｔｅｒｉａｌｃｏｍｐｌｉａｎｃｅｏｒｂeta-stiffness
index．
Effectsofdifferentmodesofexerciseonarterialstiffnessor
compliａｎｃｅ
Fromtheviewpointofexercisephysiology,exerciseisdividedintoaerobic
3２
andresistanceexercises・Manystudieshaveindicatedthathabitualaerobic
exerciseimprovesarterialstiffening、Inacross-sectionalstudy，Tanakaet
al．［5］showedthatendurance-trainedindMdualshadthelowestvalueofbeta‐
stiffnessindexandhighestvalueofdynamicarterialcompliancecomparedto
sedentaryandrecreationallyactivegroups（Fig.２).Inaddition,thestudyalso
triedtoverifythefindingsinacross-sectionalstudyby3-monthintervention
ofaerobicexercisetraining（e・gwalkingandjogging）inmiddle-agedand
olderwomen・Ｔｈｅｒｅsultsindicatedthatdynamicarterialcomplianceandbeta-
stiffnessindexofmiddle-agedandolderwomenwereincreasedanddecreased
by２５％ａｎｄ１８％fOrthreemonths,respectively,comparabletothevaluesof
therecreationallyactivｅｇｒｏｕｐ（Fig.３).Inanotherstudy,itwasreportedthat
l6-weekaerobicexercise（e､9.walkingorjogging）improvedcfPWVin
middle-agedmen［18]、Thus,manystudieshavedemonstratedthefavorable
effectsofregularaerobicexerciseonarterialcomplianceandarterialstiffness・
Incontrasttoaerobicexercise，ithasbeenreportedthatresistancｅ
ｅｘｅｒｃｉｓｅｍａｙｒｅｄｕｃｅｄｙｎａｍｉcarterialcomplianceandincreasearterial
stiffnessMiyachietal．［25］reportedthatresistance-trainedmenwho
performedweighttrainingaｔｈｅａｖｙｉｎｔｅｎｓｉｔｙｆＯｒｔｗｏｙｅａｒｓｏｒｍｏreshowed
lowerdynamicarterialcomplianceandgreaterbeta-stiffnessindexcompared
withage-matchedsedentaryhealthymen（Fig.４).Weconfirmedthisresultin
across-sectionalstudy,andshowedthatarterialcompliancewasreduced(beta‐
stiffnessindexwasincreased）by4monthsofresistancetraininginsedentary
healthyyoungmen［21］（Fig.５).Moreover,otherrandomizedcontroltrials
havealsosupportedthisfindingthatresistancetraininginducesarterial
stiffening［23,26-291.Ontheotherhand,somestudiesindicatednochangesi、
arterialcomplianceandstiffnesswithchronicresistancetrainingi、young，
middle-aged,ａｎｄolderpopulations［30-331Recently,Miyachi［34］examined
thenegativerelationshipbetweenarterialcomplianceandhabitualresistance
trainingbymeta-analysisfOrrandomizedcontroltrialstudies，andsuggested
thathigh-intensityresistancetrainingisassociatedwithincreasedarterial
stiffnessordecreasedarterialcomplianceinyoungsubjectswithlowbaseline
levelsofarterialstiffness,ｂｕｔｎｏｃｈａｎｇｅｓｉｎｏｌｄｅｒｏｒｌｏｗｉｎｔｅｎｓityresistance
traininggroups（Fig.６)．
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Dynamicarterialcompliance（a）andbeta-stiffnessindex（b）ofsubjectsincross-sectionalstudy
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arterialstiffnessorcompliance
Asdescribedabove，arterialstiffnessisdecreasedwithhabitualaerobic
exerciseandincreasedwithresistanceexercise、Bothtypesofexercisehave
becomepopularmodalitiesofexerciseperfoｒｍｅｄｂymostpopulations，ａｎｄ
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Dynamicarterialcompliance（a）andbeta-stiffnessindex（b）beforeandafter
aerobicexerciseintervention・動Ｐ＜０．０５Ｖs・befOretrainingDataaremeans±ＳＥＭ
havebecomeintegralcomponentsofexerciserecommendationsendorsedbya
numberofnationalhealthorganizations［35-37lGenerally,manypeoplewould
performacombinationofaerobicandresistanceexercisestomaintain
cardiorespiratoryfitnessandmuscularstrengthandtopreventcardiovascular
diseases・TherefOre,weexaminedtheeffectsofcombinedhabitualaerobicand
resistanceexerciseonarterialcomplianceandbeta-stiffnessindex［231Ｔｈｅ
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Combinedaerobicandresistancetraininggroupshowednochangeinarterial
complianceandbeta-stiffnessindexovera4-monthtrainingperiod（Ｆｉｇ７)，
whichsuggeststhatsimultaneouslyperfOrmedaerobictrainingcouldnegate
andpreventthestiffeningofcarotidarteriescausedbyresistancetraining
Moreover,Okamotoetal．［38］investigatedthetrainingeffectsoftheinHuence
oftimingofaerobicexercisewithrespecttoresistanceexerciseonbaPWVin
healthyyoungadultsThestudydemonstratedthatalthougｈｂａＰＷＶｗａｓｎｏｔ
ｉｍｐｒｏｖｅｄｂｙａｅｒｏｂｉｃｅxercisebefOreresistancetrainingperformingaerobic
exerciseafterwardscanpreventthedeterioratioｎｏｆｂａＰＷＶ（Ｆｉｇ８).These
findingsmayhaveimportantclinicalimplicationsfOrexerciseprescription．
Exercisemodesandarterialstiffnessorcompliance
Ｔｈｅｒｅａｒｅｍａｎｙｍｏｄｅｓｏｆｅｘｅｒｃｉｓｅｉｎｖolvingcombinationsofvarious
physicalmotions､Thus,itisdifficultfOrexercisetobecompletelydividedinto
aerobicandresistanceexerciseTherefore，tablelshowstheassociations
betweenarterialstiffnessandmodeofexerciseorsportreportedbyoriginal
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Changesindynamicarterialcompliance(top)andbeta-stiffnessindex(bottom）
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Relativechangesinarterialstiffnessinindividualstudies
ofresistancetrainingvs・ｎｏｉｎｔｅｒｖｅｎｔｉｏｎ・Relative
changesinarterialstiffnessindex（％）ｏｆｉｎｄｉｖｉｄｕａｌ
ｓｔｕｄｉｅｓｉｎｃｌｕｄｅｄｉｎｔhemeta-analysisofresistance
exercisetrainingvs・nointerventionStudieswithyoung
(＜４０yearsold）ormiddle-agedL40yearsold）
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Changes in baPWV in groups that ran before resistance training (BRT; circles), ran
after resistance training (ART; squares), or remained sedentary (SED; triangles).
*P<0.05; *T<0.01 vs. baseline; t P<0.05; t f P<0.01 vs. BRT group. Data are means
± SEM.
papers except for basic resistance and aerobic exercise (e.g. weight lifting,
walking, or jogging) [39-44]. The association between arterial stiffness or
compliance and rowing training was reported, followed by swimming and yoga.
Most of these studies indicated favorable effects of these exercise modes on
arterial compliance and stiffness. Future studies should determine the effects
of sports with many players on arterial compliance and stiffness.
Intensity of physical activity and arterial stiffness
Many studies have shown that high physical activity contributes to
improvement of arterial stiffness. However, it is difficult to correctly determine
the duration and intensity of physical activity, because most studies used
questionnaires. Therefore, it remained unclear what kind of physical activity
(e.g. duration and intensity) affects arterial stiffness or compliance. Recently,
use of accelerometers has permitted evaluation of physical activity volume
from duration and intensity. Sugawara et al. [45] examined the associations
between beta-stiffness index of carotid artery and physical activity durations of
each intensity (low < 4 METs; 4 METs <; moderate < 6 METs; 6 METs <s
vigorous) in a day for 103 postmenopausal women. The beta-stiffness index
was inversely related to the duration of physical activity at all intensities. Beta-
stiffness index was significantly correlated with the duration of physical
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Table 1 The associations between arterial stiffness/compliance and modes
of exercise/sport
Study design
Cross-sectional
Cross-sectional
Cross-sectional
Cross-sectional
Cross-sectional
Cross-sectional
Subjects
Yoga-trained
Endruance-
trained
Control
Swimmer
Runner
Control
Rowing-trained
Contoro
Rowing-trained
Control
Young rowing-
trained
Young control
Middle-aged
rowing-trained
Middle-aged
control
Rowing-trained
Control
n
8
10
8
25
25
25
15
15
28
21
26
23
24
22
11
11
Sex
Male and Female
Male and Female
Male and Female
Male and Female
Male and Female
Male and Female
Male end Female
Male end Female
Male and Female
Male and Female
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Age
48
52
51
56
52
54
50
52
24
28
20
25
65
65
68
65
Results
Arterial stiffness in
yoga-trained and
endurance-trained
groups was lower than
controls.
Arterial stiffness in
swimmers and
runners was lower
than controls.
Arterial stiffness in
rowing-trained group
was lower than
controls.
Arterial compliances
of aorta, carotid and
brachial arteries in
rowing-trained group
were similar to
controls.
baPWV in middle-
aged rowing-trained
men was lower than
age-matched controls.
Carotid arterial
compliance and beta-
stiffness index in
rowing-trained men
were similar to
tocontrols.
Paper
Duren et al.
Dyn Med.
2008.
Nualnim et
al. Am J
Cardiol.
2011.
Cook et al. J
Appl
Physiol.
2005.
Petersen et
al. J Am
Coll Cardiol.
2006
Sanada et
al. J Sports
Sci. 2006.
Kawano et
al. J Sports
Sci. 2012.
activity at moderate and vigorous intensity, but not low intensity, even
adjusting for confounders (e.g. age, body mass index, and blood pressure, etc.).
In addition, the investigation also reported findings of exercise intervention for
17 menopausal women as follows: beta-stiffness indexes of both moderate (< 4
METs) and vigorous (< 9 METs) intensity groups showed the same
reduction (30%-33%) in beta-stiffness for 12 weeks. These cross-sectional and
interventional results suggest that physical activity at moderate to vigorous
intensity needs to be included in daily life to improve arterial stiffening.
Light physical activity and arterial stiffness
Generally, we perform physical activity at various intensities for daily life,
ranging from 1 MET (e.g. sleeping) to 15 METs (e.g. climbing stairs).
Although previous studies have applied uniaxial accelerometry to assess
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physical activity volume through duration and intensity, uniaxial accelerometry
may be unsuitable for light (< 3 METs) physical activity. However, light
physical activity (e.g. cooking, cleaning, washing clothes, desk work etc.)
generally account for most of one day (Fig. 9). This raises the question of
whether light physical activity affects arterial stiffness. In recent years, there
have been advances in triaxial accelerometry, which permitted adequate
assessment of light physical activity of less than 3 METS. Gando et al. [46]
tested the effects of durations of light (as 2.9 METs), moderate (3.0-5.9 METs)
and high (a 6.0 METs) physical activities on cfPWV for 538 healthy men and
women. The results indicated that durations of not only moderate and high but
also light physical activity were negatively correlated with cfPWV.
Furthermore, in the older subjects, cfPWV was greater in the high duration of
light physical activity group than in the low duration of light physical activity
group, and the differences remained significant after normalizing cfPWV for
sex and durations of moderate and high physical activities (Fig. 10). These
results suggest that performing light physical activity may prevent age-
associated arterial stiffening. Moreover, older adults in the study showed a
correlation between cfPWV and duration of light physical activity (r = - 0.39)
similar to their relationship between cfPWV and durations of moderate
physical activity (r = - 0.31), suggesting that moderate as well as light physical
activity plays an important role in preventing and improving arterial stiffening.
In modern society, decreased light physical activity may need to return to the
previous level for prevention and improvement of arterial stiffening.
Light intensity exercise and arterial stiffness
Generally, because it is often defined as moving the body vigorously, we
would imagine exercise as entailing physical activity of 3 or more METs, such
as walking or running. However, there is also light intensity exercise, such as
stretching, which is categorized as a form of exercise of less than 3 METs.
Yamamoto et al. [47] examined the relationship between flexibility and cfPWV
in a cross-sectional study, because flexibility is increased by performing
stretching exercise. In addition, stiffness in both arteries and flexibility are
determined by elastin-collagen composition of smooth muscle and/or connective
tissue and skeletal muscle and/or tendons, respectively, and then age-related
alterations in the muscles or connective tissues in the arteries may correspond
to similar age-related alterations in the whole body [48]. The investigation
revealed negative relationships between flexibility and cfPWV or baPWV in
middle-aged and older populations (Fig. 11). Stepwise multiple-regression
analysis revealed that flexibility, age, and cardiorespiratory fitness were
independent correlates of baPWV. Another study confirmed these findings by
yoga exercise intervention, which indicated that 8 weeks of Bikram yoga
improved beta-stiffness index in young but not older adults [49]. Therefore,
light intensity exercise may also prevent and improve arterial stiffening,
leading to prevention and improvement of arterial stiffening for older and low-
fitness populations.
Effects of age and cardiorespiratory fitness on arterial wall
viscosity and elasticity
Arterial mechanical properties are assessed by various methods (e.g.
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Relationships between sit-and-reach and baPWV (A) or cfPWV (B) in each age category. The
baPWV and cfPWV correlated with sit-and-reach in middle-aged (middle) and older (right) subjects.
In both baPWV and cfPWV, the slope of the relationship was steeper in older subjects than in middle-
aged subjects (P < 0.001).
dynamic arterial compliance, beta-stiffness index, or PWV). This chapter
focuses on viscosity and elasticity in central arteries. The central elastic
arteries are viscoelastic tubes, which function to buffer flow pulsatile energy
imposed by the left ventricle. Although purely elastic materials permit all of
the stored energy to be restored during the unloading phase, arteries are not
purely elastic and exhibit marked viscous behavior. Arterial wall viscosity is a
source of energy dissipation, considering viscosity as an energy dissipating
phenomenon during mechanical transduction (conversion of cardiac pulsatile
energy into arterial elastic energy) [50-53]. Therefore, the arterial mechanical
characteristics include both elastic and viscous properties. Although dynamic
arterial compliance or beta-stiffness index is assessed as arterial elastic
properties, viscous properties have been considered less important in
assessment of vascular function. Arterial wall viscosity may be affected by
neural and physical factors. It has been reported that wall viscosity is related
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to intima-media thickening in the carotid artery [54] (Fig 12). On the other
hand, hypertensive patients showed greater wall viscosity in the carotid artery
than normotensive patients, and greater wall viscosity in hypertensive patients
was attenuated by treatment with an antihypertensive drug [55].
Interestingly, Armentano et al. reported that the isolated carotid artery
showed lower wall viscosity and greater wall strain in vitro [55], suggesting
that reduction of wall viscosity caused by denervation is associated with
greater wall strain. Therefore, wall thickness, blood pressure, and sympathetic
nerve activation may account for wall viscosity in central elastic arteries.
A recent study confirmed the effects of age and cardiorespiratory fitness
on arterial wall viscosity. The study indicated that carotid arterial wall
viscosity was increased with advancing age, and the age-associated increase in
wall viscosity was attenuated in cardiorespiratory fit men [56] (Fig. 13).
These findings may have clinical implications for prevention and improvement
of age-associated arterial stiffening by maintaining cardiorespiratory fitness.
Central elastic artery flexibly receives the pulsatile energy imposed by cardiac
contractions to store energy, and the stored energy is effectively used for
flowing blood into peripheral tissues. In this successive progression, wall
viscosity reflects energy loss during conversion of mechanical energy from
cardiac pulsation into elastic energy in the arterial wall. Thus, the results of
1.03 -r
o
0.03
2 4 6 8
Wall viscosity imdex(mmHg -8/111111)
10
Fig. 12
Linear regression analysis between intima-media thickness (IMT) and arterial
wall viscosity index in the normotensive (NTA: black circles) and
hypertensive (HTA: white circles) groups.
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index in each
3<0.05 vs. men of the same age in the cardiorespiratory fit group.
the present study indicating greater wall viscosity of middle-aged men than
young men suggest that advancing age results in inefficient mechanical
transduction, and consequently the efficiency of blood flow in elastic arteries
may be impaired with advancing age. In addition, our results indicated that the
age-related increase in wall viscosity was smaller in cardiorespiratory fit men
compared with unfit men, and there were no significant differences in wall
viscosity or elasticity between young and middle-aged cardiorespiratory fit
men. These findings suggest that the attenuation of age-associated reduction in
cardiorespiratory fitness level prevents energy loss during mechanical
transduction, leading to maintenance of effective blood flow in elastic arteries.
These results may be expanded to understand the mechanisms underlying
changes in autonomic regulation with advancing age. Arterial wall viscosity is
mainly related to vascular smooth muscle cells [50, 51, 53, 57] .Thereby, age-
associated sympathoexcitation [58] may induce an increase in wall viscosity
through smooth muscle contraction. On the other hand, increased wall viscosity
leads to a reduction in wall strain [55]. Decreased wall strain may contribute
to attenuation of baroreceptor sensitivity in response to blood pressure
fluctuation. Therefore, age-related reductions in baroreflex sensitivity [59]
may be associated with age-related increases in wall viscosity. Accordingly,
age-associated arterial stiffening and its prevention can be clarified by physical
methods.
Perspectives
In 2013, "Physical Activity Reference for Health Promotion 2013" and
"Active Guide 2013" were released by the Ministry of Health, Labour and
Welfare of Japan, which recommends appending physical activity for 10 min
per a day (Plus 10). In the near future, the effects of Plus 10 will be verified
for various outcomes, and dynamic arterial compliance, beta-stiffness index,
PWV, and arterial wall viscosity are not exceptions, either. Nevertheless, the
underlying physiological mechanisms and clinical implications of adaptations of
vascular function to age and various physical activities or exercise warrant
further investigation.
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